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EARLY CONGRESSIONAL ATTEMPTS TO MEMORIALIZE LINCOLN 
It Is doubtful If there has been authorized by Congress 

in all it.s history, n memorial enterprise which has received 
such generous approval of the masses, as the Lincoln 
Shrine nt wu~hington. However, this achievement waa 
not realized without a long season o! effort extending over 
hall a century, during which time many projects were 
considered nnd roj<ctrd, until finally the present im
pressive memorial wa..!:i <>reclcc:i. 

Thirty yeAr• ago, Honorable Willinm W. Griest.._ o! 
Pennsylvania, prepnred for reading in the Houac of «ep
resentatlvcs, a compilation of bills which had advocated 
aome Lincoln memorial project, and it serves aa the eourc:e 
ot intonnation on which this monograph is based. 

Bclore the ~ear of Lineoln's death had drawn to a el-, 
a resolution waa submitted in the House, by Elihu B. 
Wuhburn, a.-king that a joint committee be appointed 
to eonsider and report, "by what token of respect and 
affection it may be prOJ>Cf for the Congress of the United 
States to cxpn;as the deep sensibility of the Nation to tho 
event o! the dccrnso ot the late President Abraham Lin
coln." 

From the time of this early attempt on the part o! Con
gress to eoll attention to the approoriatencss of memorial
izing Abraham Lincoln, many 1mportant resolutions woro 
placed before the House which would pay tribute to tho 
name of tho Emancipator. 

T.Aneoln Territory 
One week after the suggestion wu made on the floor 

o! the Bouac, thnt Lineoln should be memorialized, the 
first speelfte reoolution for honoring Lineoln wu aub
mltted. It favored the naming of one of the new wettem 
ter ritories !or tho martyred President. Resolutions with 
a similar appeal appeared periodically for more than 
twenty yeua. 

Li?~JJoiK Statuu 
Mr. lngeraoll, who presented one of tbe early resolutions 

with respect to Lineoln, submitted on January 22, 18661 a nother roaolution uklng a report on the "propriety a nn 
ooat of procuring a marble statuo of the late President to 
be placed In the capitol." A contract for a statue of Lln
eoln was made by Vinnie Ream and it was subsequently 
dedicated. 

In the month of May, the same year, Mr. Ingersoll re
ported a bill establishmg Lincoln Square, now l<nown no 
Lineoln Pa rk, a nd situated on East Ca pitol Streot, be
tween E leventh nnd T hirteenth Streets. A bronze statue, 
"The Emancipation Group/' by Ball, was erected there. 

Uneol>t Mon11ment Aoaociati&n 
When the fortieth Congress eonvened, in 186'1 a bill 

was introduced, proposing the incorporation of a ~~Lincoln 
Monument Auoeiation" with the purpose in view "to 
create a great national memoriaL" After this proposal 
there _,, to hava been a general ahi!tin~ o! interoot to 
the National Lincoln Monument Association at Spring
field, 1111noia, and a wUiingness on the part of Congress 
to aupport ouch an eiTort. 

Un~oln'• Birthday 
Pouibly the attempt to make the birthday of Lincoln 

a national holiday called for more resolutions than any 
other project relating to the President. The forty-fourth 
Congress was presented the first resolution which not 
only asked !or a d<!<'laration of February 12 as a national 
holiday, but urged that the national ftnsr should flont at 
half mast ''on the 14th day of April the day on which 
A braham Lincoln was killed." (Lincoln did not die until 
Apri11G.] 

Carpenter Painting 
On February 1, 1878 Congress accepted the gl!t o! the 

famoua painting, "The Signing of tbe Emancipation Proc-

tarnation" by Carpenter, which painti ng wa.s a gift from 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson. This has become rceogni•ed as 
one of the outstanding historical paintings at Washington. 

Peteraen Ho111e 
A significant resolution was oiTered on January 31, 1893 

asking for an appropriation of $55,000 "for the purchase 
and repair of tbe house in which President Lineoln died 
and memorials for said house." Thla wns the primary 
effort which finally ended in both the ncquiaitlon of the 
house and also the purchase of the Oldroyd collection of 
Lincolniana displayed there. 

Li'"'ol" National Soldiff1' Hom• 
An early effort to interest Con11reaa In marking the 

birthplace of Lincoln in Kentucky by erecting a monu
ment did not seem to gain much favor In the forty-ninth 
Congress. Ten years later In 1897 a bill wns presented 
"to purchase the birthplace o! Abraham Lincoln" and 
"the erection thereon of a national soldiers' home as a 
monument to his memorr, to be known aa the Lineoln 
National Soldiers' Home.' 

Getty•lnlrg AddrciB 
The first attempt to make some reeognition o! the 

Gettysburg Address was advanced on January 25, 1897, 
when the House received a bill from the Senate, cnlling 
for the erection of a statue of Llneoln at Gettysburg. 
That year an appropriat ion wu made !or a tablet at Get
tysburg containing the famous addrcu. 

Cmtmnial M.,,...,.;.m 
Anticipating the centennlal of Abraham Lincoln's 

birthday in 1909, all kind& of reeornmendationa began to 
lind their way before CongTOU. T he purchaae of a portrait, 
the erection of a statue, furni1hlng aehools with Llneoln 
busts, and tbe purchaoe of a eolosaal boat were oome of the 
IUjtgestiona. One or the molt interesting IUgjl'estiona in
aplred by the Centennial, waa a re~olutlon to "erect a 
replica in bronze in the city of Waahlngton, D. C., of tbe 
log cabin in which L incoln waa born." 

Posl<lge Sl<lmp 
The Centennial year also encouraged Congress to order 

the issue of ua s pecial Lincoln postage stamp" and also 
"to print the Inaugural Addresa o! Abrahnm Lincoln." 
The two-cent postage stamp isaucd at that time was 
emi>CIIished with a bust of Lincoln by St. Caudeno on a 
red background. The biJJ waa approved on J anuary 22, 
1909. 

M""orial Hiohwc.yo 
When the question of a national memorial began to be 

aldtsted \\1th more fervor, the building of a Memorial 
Highway from Waahington to Gettysburg, In memory of 
Lineoln, was urged. Later on a reaolutlon wns offered to 
eonstruct a "Lineoln ) lemorlal Highway from Boston 
to San Francisco." 

Th• Li?IJ!ol>t ShriM at Wa.hington 
Undoubtedly it was the enthuaium engendered by the 

Centennial celebration throughout the Nation on Feb
ruary 12, 1909, tbat waa responsible for the new effort 
to memorialize the martyred President, born in a Ken
tucky cabin, and which culminated In the building of the 
beautiful Lincoln shrine at Waahlngton. The aixty-ftrst 
Congress should receive the credit for putting through the 
first definite legislation providing for o commission to 
oecure designs and plans !or tho project: WllJiam H. Taft, 
Shelby M. Cullom Joseph C. Cannon, George Peabody 
Whetmore, Samuel Walker McCall, llernando D. Money 
and Champ Clark, constituted the group to be known as 
the Lincoln Memorial Commiaslon, and the resolution ap
pointing them was approved on February 11, 1911. 


